
SELECT ,VISCELLANY
B. liras)" frown's Letter of Ae.

erpptunee orthe "Liberia"Nom-
twitionlor Vice P-resident.
ST. Louts. June I.—lnreply to the

notification of his nomination as Vice
President by the Cincinnati Conven-
tion, Governor Brown makes- the
follo•ing response:

Executive Office, Jefferson City,
May al. 1872.—Gentlemen: Your
letter advising me of•the action of
the Liberal Republican Convention
at Cincinnati has been received. anti 1I return through you my acknowl-
edgement of the honor which has
been conferred upon me. I accept
the nomination as a candidate for
Vice President, and indorse mast
cordially the resolutions setting
forth the principles on which appeal
is made to the whole United States.
A century k upon our expe-
rience of Republlmn government,
and whilethat lapse of time has wit-
nessed the great expansion ofour
free institutions, yet it has not been
without ilinstrations also of grave
dangers to the stability of such a
system. (f those successfully en-
countered it is needless to speak. Of
those which remain to menace us
the' most threatening are provided
against as I firmly believe, In the
wise and pacific measures pmposed-
by your platform. It has come to
be the practice of those elevated to
positions of national authority to re-

--gard public service not as a public
trust, but only as a means to retain
power.

This results in substituting mere
party organization for government'
itself, constitutes a control amenable
to no laws or moralities, impairs all
independent thought, enables the few
to rule the many, and mad f person-
al.allegiance the road to favor. It
requires little -Corea-Ist to perceive
that this will wreck our liberties un-
fess there he interposed a timely re-
form ofadministration from its high-
est to its lowest 's'tation, which shall
not only forbid abuses but likewise
take away the incentive to their
oracelo. Wearied with the conten-
tions that are cerrieft on in avarice of

4puils, the country demands repose ;
resents the efforts ..f officials to dr-A-
gouti it again into partisan hostilities,
and w''.ll zcolously ;twain any muve-
Meld prornisiiig e. sure deliverance
from the perils which have 'leen emi-
neetisl with the war. It is safe to
say that only those are now to lie
feared- which come of an abuse of
victory into permanent estrangement

The Union is fortified by more
power than ever -before. and it re-
mains as an Imrierative duty to (p-

-otent our ntr iii li hy
re.sonei'iati it At 'l-1, a
sore id svm: • is or ios., 1 .4,1 ti •

Stet, :of uitii which
--long after the termination of resis-
tams. ro riii•htfill federal alithority--
are sill pluoili-r• it under the guise of
loyalty end tvretiniz..•il over in the
tint•- freedom. ;one with this,
feelinz Is iireseic. to", the tli -

t iort tv) t .:l,llrdt.'tt. ti al 11$-•itY it
t in f ..in I --I a Ire,- a•iv

it governmi-nt ; •
,ir Of e more

talliring unity and lir; ni.ler national
tile in the future.

t• i•til
(1‘,11.• ItItl,! r '-a I nominal;

evasive. It must carry along
is ith it equal rights as well as (solid

Pitectiun I i ill , fir retnoval
With ei.forcionent i4s

toothers leaves nivel, fir
that pardon is inea-'reel 1' i nlitirel
train and especially \t ill '-pri.ferreil
(leniency be futi lirin tile pr• sionsi of
renewed tittemps tit 1.1-.00,116m; a sipe

pension of the ho/,eff.Reorpiet, in tier-
s'stotit resort to inertial rather than
civil law, in upholding those 84,eti-

ier-----stised to alienate t he Mee.: when
6.neont is most. esenti tl, and in pre-
paring another elabor-ete campaign
on a 1it,41,1 of ,10-el :tr bitra-
ry interventions; all will rightly
credit such conduct as but a mock-
ery Aif amnesty, and demand an A.l-
roiriistration which can give better
ivarrAnt of honesty in the greet wog

of reconstruction end reform The
array of se-ctional irott ,reAt, io a re-
public so wide-spread es ours is n.\--

Fr entirely safe front serious conflict.
The ie become still more dangerous
when coinplicated with questions of
taxation, where 'merino) burdens
are believed to be imposed on one
part at the expense of another part

t was a bold as well its admirable •

policy in the interest of present as
well as future tranquility to with-
draw the decision of industrial and
tevenue matters from the virtual ar-
bitration of an electoral college, elm-

Fen With a single animating purpose
Of party ascendancy, anti refer them
for ii more direct popular expression

u each Congresshinal dktrict.
Instead of !icing muzzled by sunie

vasive deelaratiun, the country is
thereby invited to its frankeSff utter- .

nee, and sections which would re-
•i-ritt at being denied a voice, tint of
deference to others' success.Woul.l be
ontent to acquiesce in a gener.il

lodgment honestly elicited. If lov.ii
voverntnent be. as it undoubtedly is,
t most wise principle of our
Itvi,itis, much advance will he made

shards re-estahlishing it by
',lin,/ the people to pass upon

,or) Itt.arly :111;N't otz Their aril
dispa,-;(pietely throtig,lir

lira) repres..ntoti yes. The lire,lpi-
tatli-V iyh ich would. force a cuntruifinio7
.liiel.iretion on tai or titritT through ie
Presidi•titial candidacy ps wily ii !is-

in t, rea-lies ~f v..
influence. A h.•
much more impartially determined.
snit i-itli less disturlianoe to trade
and finance. hy appealing to the
roust truthful and diversified )nett
eXpres.inn.lnd'-trial issues can he
thus likewise emancipated front the
power ..f greet monopolies, each Call
VA,- 1101110 to deterinitui it; own in-
titrnetiori, and each representative
11,1.1 to fidelity tiiWitril his immedi-
ate constituents. These are the Twist
prienitient features of that general
concert of action which proposes to
mplaee I he present administration by
one now in sympathy with the aspi-
rantsof the messes of our country-
men

eour:e such concert cannot la ,
attained by thru,ting every minor
or past difference into the fort -around.
and it will he fo•c, the people there-
fore to determine whether- there ob-
jections are of such magnitude and
present urgency as to justify- them in
differ ng on other adjustments until
the country shall he first restored to

a free suffrage, uninfluenced by offi-
cial dictation, and ours tbeeorm, in
fact a free republic, released from
apprehension of a central ,domina
tion. Without referring in detail
to the various other propositions
embraced in the resolutions of the
Convention, hut seeing how they con-
template a restoration of power to
the people, peace to the nation, puri-
ty to the Uovrenment, that they con-
demn the attempt to establish an as-
cendancy of military over viva rule,
and affirm with. explieitttms the
maintenance of egnal freedom to all
citizens irrespeettreof race, previous
condition or pending disabilities,
have only to pledge again my sincere
co-operation. 1 have the. honor to
remain, very respectfully, yours.

B. G RA TZ BROW

NTERaiTING CALEELATION..-'•
The study of figures has ever been!one of the most popular and carefully attended to in our public schoolsi
A pupil who is proficient in figures 4alwaysreceives much comtnendatioM.
—there are problems, however, that
the most perfect aritbmeticitir.scan-tnot solve. Nearly one-third of thensewing machines in use in this eon- ,try -to-dsy are made by the Singedcompany. Who will attempt talcal-1cuiste the number of stitches madamby them daily ? can make nnapproximate guess sto the nun-lifer'',
of person:: who ay by day use tint-Singer.: The fact shst this tria
chino isredresented in so large a per?
enteg, of houses in the United State

isth_ bet recs.mmehdation it (al
have Stray; (1; Morton, No. 24 Sixtli,
street, Pittsburgh.

lloyp Virginians PuniSb4d geoids

Tile Boston Globe RAO, ittr;
Tht4nas Hartley, a conneCtlonj_34
GoV. Endicott, of Malstedlstre7n,made a visit to Virginia 12b609.June..4thwriting
of that year, he felicitates fitmseit onto the,Governart

the:fact that he hag bee n to.
see Jww penee 127".2.1theirin their minimfheinselves, '
chaiet,fia, and theircourts." He was
trey iet'tarty impressed by that pecul-
iar ,fogtiturion, the duching schril—-

, a (i4Vice which the Virginian colon-
! iststit seemed, learned in England,
to Keep women from fully and freely
expressing their opinions, of, each
othfir and of the male sex. Mr. 'Hart-
ley was evidently a gentleman who
dished to keep woman "In her ap-
proiiriate sphere;" and he gravely
sepia the male Virginians:

"They have a law which reads
sorriewhat in this wise: Whereas it
is aj:inn and a shortie for scolding
atut:lying tongues to he left to run
loos:e is too often the way amongst
worhen, be it therfore enacted thatann....wont:in who shall, after being
warned three several times by ye
chtirch. persist in excessive scolding
or l'ilekbiting her neighbors, shall he
bray. ght before ye Magistrate for ex-
amination, and ifye offence he fairly
prOed upon her, shee shall he taken
-by 01 of icer appointed for ye purpose,
to 3'44 nearon pond or deepe streame
of water, and therein the presence of
sai4 Magistrate and of her accusers,
be publicly ducked by said officer in
ye Waters of sd Timm or streatne un-
til ghee shall make a solemn promist
yt 4shee'l never sin in like manner
ag4ln."

-tr. Hartley was Immensely edi-
fieil by witnessing a shining exam-
ple of the beneficial operation of the
lati•; and we quote the remainder o
tilt. letter in full:

!The day before yesterday, at tAtvoofye clock in ye afternsion. I raw
thlps punishment given to one Bet-
se.V, wife of John Tucker, who by ye
violence of her tnni,►ue had made his
hotlse and ye neighborhood uncom-

•rot4"able She was taken to ye pond
ne4r where I am sojourning by ye
ower, who ern, joined by ye IllltgiA-
trale and ye roinkter. Mr Cotton,
wti had frequently admoni-hed her
and a la rve number of people. They
WO a machine for ye purpose ye he-
lo aged to ve parish, rind W
w:‘: told had been ''so used three
tittle:: this saintlier. It is a platform
with four small roller: or wheel: and
tw,tt uprizlit posts tketwe-ri which
xv4r.rk: a lever by a rope fastened to

shorter or ,Inrivier end. At ye
entj of '.e longer arm k Ii stool
l'On whit+ ', aAlle'sey was f istened

bytjeor Is. her LroWn tied and fedened
arrountl ber. The machine we Own
mowed up to ve (slat, aye • Punil• Yeroe .ie %vas slackened by ye officer. and
yewoman allowed to go down
tiler ye WHrpr for e .11:ier4 Of. half a

had. a :tont 'stool-
aelS. and ‘‘'intigi not yit.:d mild she
had allowed bersel, to be Ouch'',

-,w(•ral leindli she
erit4l "Let in ;:ro! let me
t?4, by Goll%, helm ft ,in no :more."
Thim they drew kick ye toni+rine, un-
t.Po ropes, and let her walk
Jr in her wetted clothe:, a hope-
tuy v I,enitent woman.

rPf.irrrier of
irr4it Itlh:flit IN' of 11.4. in ••••1111e

1. Nta,....lf•hlJset t 4 Bay,
14.011 tly the
clitZt ter of v.• of

MU!. Wit
111 trim miorniniz till nigh!.

I,llioct to !•ituy
etive of a ninon •when I shall

2",ii• in K v.•_ -I friqll .famesioun to
tilt;leen. where I Omit have ye honor
ofialtit inv. Mr. Williams as yr bum-

and most Oil servant,
ThomAs

tolvernor Eruliisitt "

t seems that Mr. Thomos Hart-
le,".4 pious n i-h that the ducking

sq.inl should he imported into ,Massa-
clittsetts Was zratifiesi; and the writ.
•it of the article in the Record give*
11i:k W 0,141 cut representing the Miis-
tchusetts variety ofthisingeniousAntrivano•for prornot i the peace

of fa rim i I les. It must he cur fesse• I
that Massachusetts was as usual a
lqtic ahead of Vircitiia in civiliza-
tion. An arm ••liair was here subst
t cited for the stool. and our vlicens

thus a slight advantage over
heir erring sisters of ia.

A good'Ono on But IPr.
A rather amusing stor3- ig in circu-

-141 ion at the expense of the eminent
g:en t lenton frotit Maggtichtp:ettg, eoni -

itlonly oolledr`Old Sttahismus." At
Ole !'redden ..1 levee the other night.
n..hich wo-, d ,rp3ely crowded. 9D old
l&lv from the Ipterior, coniewhere. in'
:;fainting conikition, requested her
1,11-,honft to get -her an ire. '

"ran't he did" responded "huh,"
in some irritation; "There ain't no
refre•shmentg Here."

"Don't believe it. Didn't we get
plenty at Belknap's the ot her night?"
the ,00tt Nvorrian soid angrily. Now
go and get me an ice and sonic- lem-
onade,"

you don't lo• it fool; there
tint nn retreQhmont , everyhody

‹,0." trrunted the lord ntitl nmv44-tr.
Itro (-mite tilktakett, .dr"

'•*(1 the lion. S. S. ('.ex. who Irappvn-
qtl to he near. and who never tni ,,Qes

opp,lrtunity P) put in N enrol joke.
IThe President MN/J/Ira provitie4 uh-
'ard ial lv. There is his butler who

it it to Qhow the hut t(1 the
Manner room," and the Hon. lector
Pointed tn Gen. Butler. "You'll find
I.!im a little Qtuel: up. erns. hut you
trmQn't mind that, tell him vou want

"

• Thk Wag caul gll trravel:s• that the
4%.V0 Qtrlej.,,ted thronirti the crowd ti)

thP (lf•lteral Atorai talking to
stone Indic..._

"T v. roi4ter. are you the hut ler?"

'sat the man.
(ienerni Butler," replipil ()Id

Str:ll);syn Us. 0.4,01110Y. thinking the
itwfb Qom/. (-(Wintry penple tilled with
-nrinliration of his ffrratnesA.

"I don't care whether you are Gen.
Iffholer nr not, mr- wife wants same
;terrapins and lemonade."

"sir?" snorted old B. in arnaze-
Frnent and disgust.

"Oh, don't take on airs old cock.
A`nroe now, hurry up with them ter-

"You must he drunk, sir! you
irrt list he drunk."

"Nn he ain't," screamed the wife--
"he's a Knight Templar; he ain't

ifinink, hut I amess you are."
hoar of laughter zreeted this, in

.whieh Mr. Cot was forefal to join.
Gen. Butler reddened in the faee, and
hezan puffing hi 4 cheeks out in a
meet Violent rnminer.

"I don't undeNtand thk nioAl Vio-lont ('(induct. What do you wantsly 'what do you wont?""Terrapins, I tell you."
• "what do you take nie for, youctrz-tr,d fool?" roared Benjamin.

"You cull me a eu,sed fool and I'llhit you on the snout," screamed theman." -

At this juncture an officer of the
malice seized the belligerent husband
and led him away, amid much laugh-
ter. Butler. turning suddenly saw
the mistchief-maker.

"I say, ('ox, didiyou do that?"
"Well, yP9, ntraid I did."
"Well. I ou•P pat the ternipin4i,

and I'll pay yco, mind that—l'll pad•
Von.''•

And the two waltzed loving!)
away.

lia-Mrs. Brown's pretty Irish
waitress got married the pther day.
"And I hear you are going to Ans.
tralia with your husband, Kitt,"
said her mistress. "Are you not
afraid or such a long, dangerous voy-
age?" Well, ma'am, that's his look
out; I belong to him now, an' if any-
thing happens to me, sure it'll be
his loss not mine."

Stir Habitual constipation leads to
the following results: Intim:l:fat-ion of
the kidneys, sick and nervous head-
aches, bilinusnes.q, dyspepsia. Imli-gestion, piles. loss of appetite and
strength; all oral:kik may be avoid-NI by be!ng regular in your habits.nd taking, say Ope of Parson'o Pir-ualivr Pills nightly, fur four or sixweeks.

A Stens At Sea.
Our ship danced likea wherrytand,

drove under close-reefed topsails
twelve knots an hour. Standing on
the quarter-deck, no one dared leave
his hold of ropeor rail, lest the wind-
should whiff him off into the sea.
The great waves gathered behind us
and piled slowly up, until-it seemed
as if they tnust.comeAboarda•and-fl--
natty, when the stern ofthe old ship
caught the lift of the swell and rose
to receive it, we went up until we
overlooked the gray, driven tumult
as from a tower. And then from the
crest of the wave we seemed to rush
like coasters on a hill-side, as the wa-
ters let us down into the valley of
foam and bewilderment. The com-
plicntion of motions, that of tnewave receding yet carrying us with
it forward. and the swing-like mo-
tion of rising nad falling, not as a
shiproilsand plunges in an ordinary
sea, hut with a sweep of hundreds of
feet in every, motion and a descent
of forty feet-4t,s.idelong roll and a
headlong rush ; Motions wild, unre-
strained, in which Weare the most
helpless of all created -things, in
which successive dooms chkse each
•ther past us as if we were too triyiar
to he destroyed; thedriving, riotous
billows, their summits crushed into
foam by the weight of the gale, and
the foam draggled along the black
water, till it seemed all froth and-
yeast ; every pinnacle that sprang
up where two waves Met, driven
.away in spray, cut down, leveled as
Instantly as raised; no combing
wages there, for no wave could rise
to comb, only great hills of water.
crystalline with wavelets, streaked

spun foam, rushing past us with
KT -motive speed, out of the mistand spray-filled space behind into
the mystery as deepBefore: and our
ship a dancing trifleon this Mani-
tudeof Immensities, the wild water
pouring over her bows one moment
and climbing up at the stern to del-
uge the quarter-deck the next—this
was the tempfst I had been longing
to see, and I watched it hours togeth
er insatiate. No use to talk to me of
sea painting after that! The muddy
undulations of a Vandervelde, the
harbor suhlimitles of a Stanfield, the
oealeseent matt'-+t• of a Turner, are
equally for, heeau,e infinitely far.
from tie pow..r sod sublivnity of a
gale on the wide oet,fin.— II J. Still
nutn.in Attctntio Monthly.

Celeisital Spaec.
When astronnmers assure IN that

the diatneter of tine cireltua which the
pinnets deserita, in their perpetual
revolutions round the sun, are mit-
linns of miles—how is it possible for
the mind to take in an idea of the
Awe nr room in which such globes
lot those of eighty and ninety thou-
sands of miles in diameter are run-
ning thirty time., more rapidly than

cannon hall, without the slightest
interference with others?

~patw—without limit! There is no
houndarv, no harrier, no precipitoug
termination. hut space for eN.-er and
ever, and there the intellect leaveß
the pursuit--the brain of man cannot
grasp it!

But there k sotnething more per-
plex inn. in the holier hat Intermina•
hie space filled with billions, nye,
eount less ortninized worlds. beyond
ell human compotat inn. far excelling
our own in gran lure of proportions,

rewaireeti and bounty, so
immetkely distant no telewicipe c•an
pepr %tirvev -those on the njre•t
hnr(IPT, of that celestial spur e which
then' ocriipy ; and yet still beyond
and beyond so far that the light they
send the or crie hun-dred anti ninety-Iwo trillions ofyears to come Will • not then have
reactied as— and then azain there
are globes infinitely multiplied be-
yond. Space, then. k a field in which
the .kiniitzhty displays the majesty
of ills supreme power.

Grateful Greet Inca,
The heart That is made glad rejoi-

ces with uncommon joy.t he sick man
who has been restoreil to health feels
hi- heart warm with gratitude in the
renewal of that life, and he beatows
his greatfut frr-lfmrs upon those who
have been instrumental in the work
of restoration: We ask those who
have been benefitted by Dr. Keyser'it
Lung ('.ire to speak of its virtues far
and wide. sound its praises long and
Ilan], until every sufferer in the land
has heard of its extraordinary merits.
There is no use in disputing its efli•
racy. Its cures. its pro nciples of ac.
Linn, its scientific comhirratiim, will
at once set to flight all biased and
mercinary opposition. The cures it
has made. the long exrerience of Dr.
Keyser in 1 he cotnpounding of medi-
cine. his %acccss. as a practitioner In
lung diseases. all stamp -it as a relic-

and extraordinary medicine,
whose equal. has never yet been com-
pounded.

The doctor's cures, In Pittsburgh
alone, are numerous and reliable.—
But. what k of more value to the
vonsumpti VP than all thiß is the hope
and pro-peet of cure atter all the or
dinaty means have failed. Try !)r.
Krtmer's /,any/ rim% Gold at 167 Lib-
erty St., Pit t.hurgh, at e.1.r,0 per trot-
tie, or four for $;-). Private office,
hack of the store, from 10 A. tn. to 1

and from 3 to G p. except
Sunday and Tuesday.

tre' ilot.LowAY's Pt - The
Blood is the very essence of lilt and
health. It furnishes the components
of flesh, hone, muscle. nerve and in-
ieglinient The StOrnliCh is the ap-

ra tu.—the arteries the d ist ri hutors
and the intestines the channels by
which the, waste matter is carried off.
Upon the stomach and bowels, these
medieineS net simultaneously, nets
per box or pot. Is 3

ER).- JohnNon..s Anodyne Liiiimetil
may he tP-ed to advantage where any
Pain Killer isliesirable. In eases of

seven- cramps and pains in the stom-
ach. it is undoubtedly the best arti-
cle that can be used.

Eke-The Liberal ('hrialian , edited
the itev. Dr. Bello WS, silas t his

hearty testimony to bear of Horace
Greeley: ••At home in the city and

mutry, and on both sides of the
continent; with all the qualities of
thy 'Yankee -simple as shrewdpandshrewd as simple; good natured its a
healthy chitd, and passionate as the
same on occasions; a wide lover of
his stavies, and a tremendous hater
of many of its individual varieties;
oven as the day, and instructable a-,
the night; devoted to principle when
not absorbed by measure; strong as a
giant a hen is(nne political Delilah
has not shorn his locks in her lap;
so pure that dirt wont stick to him,which makes him too free in going
into it; not to be known by his asso-
ciates, because go te superior to many
of them; capable of a t 4uper-human
frankness and a Trappian silence—-
certainly America- finds in him at
this moment its most characteristic
representative. lie is the AmericanPar ex efliture.'

1)r. It. V. l'iercv, of 1;611111o,N. Y., in Lis Look on chronic diseas-e,, ssys in regard to his (holden Med-ical Discovery, with which nor rea-ders ere "froun its a under-ful power over ('lnisuttiption of theLungsl had thought gtrotigly ore:III-
: mg it my Consumptive Cure; hut,
from the f.tst that it is a perfeet spe-cific for the sore thrur.it andIitie_towhich ministers and otherpuhlic.speakers and singers are sub-
ject, and also for Bronehilia, and al!severe Coughs, and is an invaluable
remedy for all diseases of the Liver,'and also its`a Blood Purifier, I del-.ded not to to it a name which'
might mislead and prevent Its use in
other diseases for which it 11:3 80 ad-mirably adapted.

It will cure a cough in one, halfthe time necessary to cure it withany other medicine, and it does it notby drying it up but by removing thecause—subduing the itretation and.healing the affected parts."This valuable vinedicimeIs sold byall first class dragglats. 574

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CVEES THE %FOUST Pt /NS
In from Ono to Twenty 141nutee.

NOT ONE HOUR
afterreal thll advertisement heed amy one

6FM_FRR WITH PA
nenwArs MARY RELIEF 13 A CIITIE

FOR EVERY PAIN. -,

Itwas the OAand Is
The Only Pain nornady

that Instantlystops the most excruciating pew. allays
Inflammathma, and cures Cougestiona whether of
the Loop, Stomach, Bowels, of other glaudeurrooms,
by nos &yolk:Won,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
RHEUMATIC, Ded-rtdden, Infirm, Crippled, New'
von; Neuralgic. or prostrated withdisease may suffer,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OP THE EIDNETs.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BUDDER.INFLAMMATION OP THE DOWELS.CONGESTION OP THE LITNGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
lITSTEHICS.CROUP,_ DIPHTHERIA.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA.HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

Titoapplication of the Ready Belle? to the part
or parts where the pin rot difficulty exists will nlloni
we nod comfort.

Twenty drupe§ In balf a tumbler of 'rater vlll In a
leer momenta cure CRAMP'S, isPASMS,

DIARRHEA,EARTSCH; SICK URADA IDYrtENTERY, COLIC; WIND IN
THE DOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS._ -

Travelers should, always carry • bottle of Riad.
way% Ready genet withthere. A Pew drops in
water will prevent MC/TRICI of pains from change of
Irma. It is Letter than French Brandy or Bitten na
• stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
TIMER AND AGEE cured for dfly cents. TheraIs not • remedial agent In this 'world thgt trill cure

?e'er said Ague, and all other litniarlou•Scarlet,Typhoid, Yellow, and other Foyers (aided by
ItADWArB PILLS) so quick at ILADWArR
READY BELIEF. Fitly cents per bottle. Sold by
Uragyista.

'HEALTH BEAUTY I !
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD—I\

CREASE OF FLESH AND WEIOIIT—CLEAI
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION sE
CURED TO ALL

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

GAS MADETHE MOST ASTONISHING CURESSO 0111710E*. SO RAND AftE TftE CU
TUE BODY UNDERGOES, UNDP.II. THE IN

FMEDIC/ME.LUERCEOP Tills TRULY WONDERFI I.
THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight is Seen end Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Eireq drop of the RAESAPARILLI.AN

SOLVENT communicates through the Mood, Sweat.Urine. mud other told, and Jukes of the system the
vigor of Itte, for It repairs the wastes of the body Withnew and wound material. Scrofula. Syphilis, Con-
sumption, Glandular dbatae, Viten In the Throat,Mouth, Tumors, Nodes In the Glands and other parts
of the tretwm, Sore Eyes, &ruinous Dh.chargre.6on,
tire Kars, and the worst forma of Stan diseases.
Eruptions. Freer Sore., Scald !lead, Ring Worm,

all we:aka:king and painful dbiettarges, Night Sweats,
Lou of Sperm. anti all waste■ of the lire principle.
ars withinthiremstiva range of this wonder of -tind-
ers ChemLnry. and a few days' use will prove to
any person Wang It for either of these forms of dinease
Its potantpower to ems them.

Not only does the SAIMLI•Il11.1-1•7, Ttwootreirr
excel all known remedial agents In the core ie,
Ser4lllolls, ronaltutional, and Skin illetrasus; but It
Is tlui only positive cure for
Kidney dc Bladder Complaints,

Urinary. and Womb diseases, Gravel. Pub. tss,
Dropsy. Stoppage of Water, incontinence et Urtn,
Drisitt's Masse, Album!nun& and In all eases here
there are briekaust depoelts. or the water Is thlct.
cloudy. mixed with substances Ilke the white of en

er threads nee white silk. or there Ise morbid,
dark. bWo¢a appearance, and while Woe-dust de-

rla, sad when there IS I pricking. btifflinfot when passing water, 11.124 pain In tho Small or
the Mack and along the loins.

ta:liOßMS.—Theonly known and rare e ytOrrni—rfat, Tape, etc.
Tumor of 12 Wear.' Growth

Cured by Radwars Resolvent.
Dessau., time.. /sly le, 150.

Da. Seew•l .—I Is. had Ovules Tense la the owsrld,
ad bowels. All tke Doctors old "Nm WY 120 telpfor
1 INN Nery thin LON -aa nemnewndel . het anteing
help. we. 1ewe yew Resele.t, and 11.'611 -sold ir7

Willed we Nth to It, Noma. I hod seTorrod hr twelve
veva- I look ale bottle. of O. ilanareet,sod moo boa N

tbarbrey'a PULL, and awe bolaoo of peer Beady Reber, .04
there Is sot a are ef lama ta b• wee or Mt, ani I fool
batter, amerler. and dale, the. I ben ter Seely* pan.
TU. worst woof am leppthe loft •Isteof the bowel% or.
the roan, I writ* this la 5- ea ter rho borrofil of other;
T. csn palish It 11 rea choose. ItADNAII P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum,
oars, regulate. purify. e4eanse. an I strengthen.
lladway'e -PUN for the core of all disrmierr of the
btomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
Diseases, Headache, Constipation, Coralsthews

Dyspe,aia, Biliousness. Billow. Fever,
Infaxamsition of the Bowels. Piles, and oil Derange-
ments of the internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a
positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mcb
corn minerals, or deleterious drugs.

galr Observe the following symptoms restating
from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

earatlfeairoi. !award Piles, rollisow of the Bloat la the
Mad. Acidity of dr Stomach. basset Brartirere, Dturrui
of Food, laths. es Weight la dm Smmach. Sear tract.
tine.. tlaktas or Vbenerlog id the Pitof the Stemma swear
tang of the Illoattr, Harried and Ddlcalt Drembiad. Flutter.
les at the limn, Molded or Safonatiag feramtloaa ohm to
• Lyle; tame. Mamma et %Idea, Dr.to et Weis Won
the Sight, Fewer mad Doll 1.. la the flood. Deficiency
of hemlratlea. Tallowneas lb. Itlna sad gym, Pala la
die SW. Claw. Ow*, seal erridAse Fleur of Heti. Damtai

few doses of RADWAtrB PILLS will free the
Mum from 11l the above named disorders. Price. is
cents per bor.. SOLO BY BKITGOISTS.

BRAD "'FALSE ANO TRUE. fiend one letter-
stamp to RADWAY A CO,. No. ay Malden Lane,
New-York. Information worth thousands we. be
scat you.

int ,rl7, 72.0%

A IVord to YouFriend!!

Full 0000 coFFlis

FOR GOOD TEAS

PO:t Goof) sUGAIts

FoR (ool)

FOR G(X)I) FIA Ult

FOR (1001) FEED,

FOR GoOD ToRACco

FM; GOOD CIGARS

F It EV EliV THING GOOD

IN THE

Grocery and. Provision Line,
AND AT PRICES THAT CAN'T

BE BEAT IN BEAVER. (Ht EIAEWITERF-

GO TO

NiNITC;1!:1-?. Ai. CO.'S.
341 filtreet, BEAVER, PA.

James H. Rbwitixi,
DF.M.EIt IN

1101USE FICRATISIkING GOODS,
ut rn.liity. PLATED WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Jopannese and Plain Fine Ware,WIT 11 EYEarmrnrI s ESA kBY YOU
ii()CSEKEE

Call I'lll .VP Alf .tnck and rn ot4;iricea.No. 6th St., Late St. eta& .9.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.Doti-11

10A DAY in sell Dorrnan'sLittletietn Linin,t Card
Niankr.r A K:tmpie with
nut. /rime cvnt he marl
.11 rect./pt of $1.25. Cir.
lars fret. Address

11X GCO W. L4)(ltharti
.• Bahl infire Agents

wanted everywhere.
taprl7,3nt.

Vinegar Mlles are oot a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor RumWhiskey, ProofSpirits and
Refuse Liquors, domed, spiced, and sweetened to

filgase the taste, calls Tonics," " Appetisers"
',R scorers," c., di:lead the tipplerlon to drunk-

ebness and ruin, linitiare a tote Medicine, made
from the native roiaancl herbs of California. free
from all Alcoholic Sadulants They are the Great
Blood Purifier and 4.ife-going, Principle, a Per-
fect Renovator and I sigorator of the System, car
!Ting off all poisons, matter and restoring the
blood to.a healthycoition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating bothrninti and body. They are
easy of administrationprompt in their atom, cer-
tain in their results, si and reliable in all forms of
disease

No Person eantake these Bitter. Re-
cording to directions, nd remain long unwell. pro-
s tded their bones are nt destroyed be mineral poi-
son or other means, pd the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of rept,.

Dyspepsia or hdigestion. Headache,
Pain to the ,Shoulden, Coughs, lightness of the
Chest, Du ztncss, Som.Erut tattoosof the Stomach,
Pad haste in the Math, Bilious Attacks, Palpt-
tan,,n of the Heart, nflamination of the Lungs,
Pain in the regions of lie Kidneys. and a hundred
ethic patntit' svniptom., are the offsprings of Dys-
pepsia In these comilaints it has no equal, and
one bottle will prove a letter guatantee of its merits
than a It ngthy adverti4nent

For Female Complaints, to young or
married or single, at the dawn of nomanhood, Or

the mof life, these 'rank !Idlers display an de-
cided an influence that a marked improvement is

soon perceptible.
For linflankmatory and Chronic

Ithemnatism and Govt. Dyspep,ia or Indiges-
tion, Potions, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
limeaset of the L ‘er, Kidney, and Bladder,
these Bitter, have been mrea successful. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated lilt d, which is
generally produced by derangement of the Digestive
Organs

They area Gentle Purgative as well
a■ n Tonle. possessing also the peculiar merit of
acting as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion
or inflammation of the Liver and Visceral °Nam,.
and in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases. Eruptions, Tenet, Salt-
Rheum, !notches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
4r;•4gsr r#{eP Ist ca 11%4,41T.:517.1 1
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, cif whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried out
of the system m a short tulle by the uce of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases as convince the
mast ,ttcredulmts 1,1 their euritlne effect a,

Cleanse the Thinned Blood whenever

Pou find its impurines bunting through the skin in
imple*, Erciptuu*, i r Sores: cleanse it when you

find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it when it is foul , your lechugs will tea you when,
Keep the blocs! yore. and the health of the system
sinll

Gratettn thousands rr.d.unl INFSC.A
Drrrese the most wonderful I nvigorant that ever
sustained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape. and other Worms. lurking
in the mien, of so many thousands. are effectually
destroyed and rent., ed. Says a distinguished phy-
siologist: There is scarcely an indisidual upon the
face of the earth whose body as exempt from the
presence of worms It is not upon die healthy e.e-
ments of the t-oily that worms exist, but urym the
-diseased humorsand slimy deposits that breed these
hiring monsters ct disease No system of Medi-
cine, no rerinthiges, no asthelminitlvt, will free the
system brim eO,llll Ilia these Batters.

Mechanical DI . Person% engaged
in Paint% and Minerals, such a. 1310.6Erx, I,7E-
sener‘. Go.d-beaten, and Miners, as they advatten
to life, a Ii be subject to paralysis of the Bowels.
To guard against this take a. dose of WA! geies
VINF.C.AK li/TTczs Doer or tyk.Ce a week., as a Pre-
vent,e

Bilious. Remittent, and lute. nstt-
tent Fevers, wh.1,1, are Mt prevalent in the val-
leys of our gr, at rlvers throughout the United
States. esper auy those of the 0111",
Mt,,nntt. 1... r, Cllllateri,lnd. Allan.
ias,, Red.( It,e Grande. Pearl, Ala.
barna, M,,lnre. . ran aet nail, hnam le, fa mes,and
many others, wl.l, tt err r e‘t thhtitarles.
our entire count, during the Summer and Autumn,
and remarL•b,v so duringSC.lst ofunusitai heat
and dryness, are inv-triably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other dtnionlirldt vixrr a, In llit.l treatment, a pur-
gative, exerI V,: a rtnn."[At.l lltel.CllCe upon these
Yanous organs, is essenhally necessary There is
no cathartic for the purpose flit.: ttt
icaki VINE,. tilt Itt7Tr It, as they will speedily re-
move the tart. • onrnd viscid 111211er Silt It Ihll,ll thebowels are 1,4.1,1, at the -an n Nl•nimat'ng the
secrenons of the liver, and gererally restoring the
bealthy her t ions of the digest,e organs.

Scrofula. or King's Esti. What. Swell-
ings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, ',welled Neck, Goiter,
Scrofulous Inflammations, I ticio,nt
Mercurial Affections, old Suter., ErnittltHlS of the
Skin. Sore Eves. etc , etc. In these, as an all other
constitutrunA Diseases, W At gun's V lSt6lt lirr
rens hare shown the, great curative ;ewers to he
most obstinate and intravatde lase,

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters act in all these cases in a smallar manner.
Itt I.(r'ectci: the In,cid they remove the cau.e, and
by resolving away the edesis of the intlamulabou
(the tubercular deposits) the affected parts receive
health, and a permanent cure is effected.

The properties of Ds W c les us-
GAR BITreal are Aperient. Dias horetic and Car-
mtnative, Nimmons, LII2IIVC. Diuretic, Sedative,
Counter Irritant, Sudontic, Alterative, and Anti-
Dibous

The Aperient and road Laxative properties
of Dc NVsi KKR'S VINEGAR Dix-rut, are the best
safe-guard in allcases of eruptions and malignant
fevers, their balsamic, healing, and soothing prop-
erties protect the humors of the latices Their Se-
dative properties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach, and bowels, either, from inflammation,
wind, colic, cramps, etc. Their Counter-Irritant
influence extends throughout the system. 1 heir
Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, it the
secretion of bile, and its discharges through the
biliary ducts, and arc superior to all remedial agents,
for the cure of bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.
Fortify' the body against disease by

purifyingall its fluids with ViNitossi Rarrees. Nu
epidemic can take hold of a system thus forearmed.

Direetions.—Take of the Bitters on going to
bed at night from a half to one and one-hail wine-
glassful!. Eat good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef. and vege-
tables, and take out-door exercise. They are com-
posed of portly vegetable ingredient; sadcontain
nospirit. J. WALITER, Prop'r.

• n. 11. McDONALD & CO..
Druggists and Gen.Agts., San Francisco, Cal., and
cm. Of Washington and Charlton Sts., New N ork.
SOLD By ALL DRUGGISTS El: DEALERS

cape 7_lv--to ctr. y ln

IMPORTED PURCHERON HORS
N.A.F'OI_,F,ON.

rns Itonm %vas eelected at s latize Fair held In
Berney, France, /Janet; Mtitt. and sae imported

on the tdeamsnlp Lafayette, Slay ith. 1869.
weighs 141X.1 lb&, and le sl;:hl

Ile is • dirk. dappled gray. 164 hands hluh, and
years old Ile will

stand the Pfe*ent mason it the Farm of C P. hall,Ea" Cannel. Middleton tp,.., Co L count). Ulan.
Ituurance ?25 (XI. For furl her putt iculan. ad-dreg. Dnyft.2tn 1 CILAS P. /JAI-L

PICKERSGA LYONS & CO
NAN VTACTUALS9 4114 D DEALMIA IS

LOOKING GLASSES.
Pine .11:44iitel and Pier LosikingGlass•iian4Meture Frames a Specially. ,
141 11U0Q dt.. eittsburigh Isa.

march-241,am.

Incorporatcd by Act of Legislature,
CAPITAL. $lOO,OOO

PRIVILEG w, $5OO 000
nfpnaltors xtcured by i:ett., hAiate lei cestmebls

r.re1,161,1y.

Six Per Cent. interest
Paid to Depositors .n) the Compoun-

ding, Preiwiple.
to lIIr liberalnrovis.for withdrns%lL; rn.,ney 1,1 $1 ran

be done In .inatl nninnnt•. WITIIOI. r Ni)rictr.

FrtIO.ITIIE
All communication• will rveci,e prompt reply

J.13111.M 1111.1115111. President

I/AVII) M Troct, arer. Nnyetfiln

liMiii

C()-()PERATIV

111 111k--11031:VILA

ASSOCIATION,
131•:A\"ER I.\ 1,1,•,, A

ma '

I.1,( NN,

AND .1 :-I'LEN 01D

I,•,.4 ,rtincnt of

1110USE-F1'ILNISIIIN( Ii94)DS

SAIII'LL IND •-•.11 . E, hot) \ll,

Reevs' Brick Block,
NFA;;

111:.\V El; 1•'A.1.1,-,, (TTLELY

May 1. am

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OP I,'RIE, P.l.

Cash Capital $250,000" 00
Asssets, Oct. 9, '7l, 31 1,948 29
Liabilities, - - - 5.200 00
O. NOBLE I'reNidcia..l P. VI NUENT, Vice Pt.II W.

V I:MIDI:II So•I'l,l/IrV
--.411lHECTORS:

lion. U Noble, lirle , lion Geo. 11. De!meter,
J W Ilaniniond, 410 Meadville, Pg.
Hon riel.len 111arvin, do' Hon Jl' Vincent, ErieHiram Daggett, do Henry Itatvle doCharlea II Reed, do;14 T rbitrchni do11 I+ Soul bard, drdl'ild .1 4 Richards doWli Stet rm. dev lin hard 0' Brian, doII W Noble, do'F II (1114140. duJ llngiehart, 414. 1.10hn it Cochran, doJ H. Nei, doh Ni liartiebb. doW U Abbott, T1iu4441 Ile cnid I) I' 1"111"• do

/jilt, Fer,ie, Ttrtpit ❑!e
Po'lcies I,“ined at fair rnie. and rertur-In.tim. ag.lnAt I.i.zhrong• %. ell a.

Vire. iforitsT,
Rochegter, Pa 1.),.c. 11

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
'OFFEII for pale the foliovring,rah:tante prop-

erty. Avatlerny lots No ..1 and tZ, coutaming
about to acres, lift)); on the public toad leadilig
from tieaver to Vemptirt.

ALSO —Academy lot No. 73, lying on the Ohio
river. adjoining land of Putrlel; ithan non on !he
west, containing. shoot •Ix acres. there lots are all
toned down In gram and in _good conditii.n; thelot. are enclosed with good hoard fen ces, Piny
Person whiblow, to purchase Will please call on
the at my aafrt, nhere all necessary it ,rwmatt-,,,,
will he given liF.O W. II m LTI)N.

apritt

U.S. BAtil."-Zre.. V. A. ISA ILIKEII ..C, A. RAHKEtt.G. S. minicEit ac Co., .%tm Bruildott, iti
G. S. BA RILE It & CO., Bearer Falls.

.113ANKEUS,Dealer" in Exchange, Coin, L'onpotn., dc., dc.Collections made on all ace. 'wade point. in theUnited State.. and Canada. Account.; of Meech.ants. Manufacturera, and Indtvidnale, tolicited.Intere.t a' lowed on date depoaliev. Correspon-dents will receive prompt mtentom. [decil:l y- - -

JAMES It. REED at CO—.
IMMI=EM

WATCHS, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
No (*3 Fifth Ave—-r, r-4 is.o it Cir 1"

FINE WATCHES CA HEFTLLY HErAlfekD
mys"Nam._ .

Miseellaneou*.
)611aLUIMOBGLIII2IIIIN. NATHAN Mozumsarras

MORGANSTBRN & CO.
lIIPOIITINA AND Joaisas IN

3'RIMMII4qS, FANCY qooosl
NorrioNs.

Foreign & Domestic Hosiery
WHITE GOODS, &C.

78 and HO Market Street

uprlo 3ml PITTSBURGH, PA

SHARP & HOFFMAN,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.,

not:A.i...vatls IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
QLTEENSW AR E, GLASSWARE,

STONE WA RE, WOODENWA RE
Hardware,

WIN DO W.GLASS, NAILS,c TTLERY;
111PS, LAMPS, NOTIOSis,

SALT, FISII, FLOUR, GRAIN,
Mill - Feed, Oil - Meal, Lard Oil,

SUOT, CAPS, LEAD, FUSE,

Rifle and Blasting Powder,
(Wholesale and Itaail;)

Chimney- /rope and Drainage Pipes;
WHITE LEAD LINSEED OIL:

Dryer,Turpentine, Cblurs dry& in Oil;
PA kNi* BRUSHES OF ALL DS.

AV I. HIVETIF

Averill Chemical Paint
Mixed ft.r ti,w;

I'Lar; 11'ui• t5..% I. .041) 611 ALIK.S,

Wurrauled Genuine,

and Int ~tte quantity—by the
tin:Art, in hn Can,; hl the .trallou :n tin
wickets, c.r by live ttilott kteh.

THE AVERILL PAINT
III" ven tinhonniii4l sliti,faiu ion for
man) itt all [nap , til Litt' country,
and ham lii:cl3 In this vicinity about
tier pints, proving itmdfto hr, espociaily,
the c0:,.r4 nupl shade+, ,;t1 isolLady

Thu Bost and Cheapest!
PaL;nt Rain d.H, orcet it
11,14,rt• dry ink, zind ry It hits a hard

.11rfacc. a ill it crack ‘+r "tr.
w, will saniple, ear 1. pnee ii:4 and

tentittionhtlf Lt,kitig for tile

Ali 1“....v y ,11'11%,..ri;t: true ,ot vii:trgc
.iiid ct '.Hite

A: HOFFMAN,

nut r(Liitik ROCIIL ,TER. l'A

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Beautiful deal,:till In h 14111 y nitiehed Satin paper. I

The lart,ptat tinent of Gitt anti Stamped

Gold Paptr, ever °poled in the city.
I/ g-lt,rimi Paper Plain it Paneled.

Ilia:Wier amt.! K .ichvn nt.,‘, In Dealgra.
The urgent and rheuptad Wall hiper House In the
Rest.

DE ZOUCHE & CO
110 Wood St.. Pittsburgh.

LI bend Rntes 'o UcuL•r+ ,uprlO-Im

=I

Notion & Millinery House.

JOS, HORNE & CO.,
75, '77. and 79 Market %treet,

PITTSBL-1:1:11,
•re roow tirewirett tors tri tilt to the Irnd,• the lregret
Selection to be tuut Kart Cor Ne,f, in

I:mbroirlerir:,
fAWrB, Lace Goodx,

White Goods, Hoop `kiris, Corsets,
—Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hair Goods, Hair Nets, Notions,
and Small Wares

Al.O. •Itellded
LIA.N ERN" (i0(>1)s

Bonnets, Flowers,
Ribbons, (breleri i'elrels,

ns‘n litiportatltni. al ItMeinrtittlig (Met. WitttLElt Lt A cull policit-
pit Ortler. prompt!) !Pled

11.17 nil I 199 Penn Avenue.
Apilo-3m.

De latlebtl°37%
- Dr. J. Illur.4(..??.• ray,ofBridge-

-..-; "''', seater imi deter•
mined that nu

••r' " ,....4.11 111W -

Delltiot In the.
-

-
• a*" -.-', Yii,. -

.. State shit! do4.--1,1.- ''' ''' , ... *ark better urilil ' -It. i I.**-I- cheaper thaniii A..; ..p .., ::
- he utter. It to

'.
.4it "0. lit ht. , patrons. -He uses 'he

be.! matertale
manufactured In the United Stales. Gold and dl
eer filltaz perforated in a style that deities tome.Hi too Satisfaction cuarauteett hi all uptrationeior The Money returned Give him a trial.

feta I y

POINT PLANING MILLS,
.‘"11:it ST., HA )(11ESTI:lt, l'A

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
NANITFACTC:REIt OF

Sa.Rh, Doors,Mouldliigs,Floor-boards,
Hredther,boards, Palings Brack-

&e., &r. also,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM
BER, SIIINGLE.4 AND

ICILDING TIMBER
.ilatl: g ptzrvila-1 d th, I tic rrit,trial in

terest 01 NI r .1. V. A n.lrr.lit, ttwin.r of the
several patents rovitr.na . I ,rtain inapmve•
nu In the eonstrt.ethtn and jtonin tz •• 1
weatherktards and Ittlituzi 1 r lotuses and
tuber I n Ititn:.;., ut• art' Ow only shuns
autli4Frized filiti =ell i• vtultt
)Aitliin Ow limits ur Reuter otunty Par
ties tutt•res.llll w II please °lit...en- to this.

airpenters' ,Supplies thnslantly Kept
on "land

Ev cry in:inner of sbop-Work
122112 flet4.l

LOOK HERE.
PleiNG AND SU:1131E11 GOODS. -The
nridvr.ivi.ed heir% leave to Inform hip (Arndt,

and the public thrit he hit, Just receivednet, mock ut Lund, or the lateed Ptyles forspeto:: and Summer ',rear .which he often at eery
muderat rate,.

G F I?. ISII ING
coNsTANTLy UV tiAND

Clothing made to order on the .hortest notice.Thankful to the public for pato is‘orot. I hopeby chew attention to bnrmr•e to merit a contlnuenc., 44 the same.
DANIEL MILLER,

ItVIMF ST. BRIMIKWATER. P. 4
mar 24.11

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. ISO SMITHFIELD ST.

Four doom above Sixth Ave.

FINE WATCIIEZ, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Goads, &c.

PITTSY3 CIZG IT, PA.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Please cut this utivertimuuent out anti
bAing it with you )cl4ly

Misesllalneous.

Chas. b. thirst's
INSURA_NCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER,.PENNA.
Notary Public and Conyeyancen

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers; Adams " and "Un-
ion"Express Agent.

All kinds gf Insurance at fair rates and
lihcrol teiins. Real Estate bought and
'sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &e.,
written; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, &e., &c. 'Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the Untied States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
front England, Leland, Scotland, Franca
and Germany.

,ETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
Ilartli,rd,

Cash assetts $6.000.000
" Ity their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1.71....31.13,000,000
One of the oldest arvi wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world. F.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

Crib as.getts,
Of New York

$1,500,000

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
Of Caution& i, 01, io.

Cax.h asbeti.s,. $1,500,000

ENTERPRISE INS. 'CO.,
Pliiiatlk iphia

$600,000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
()I La neASter, Pa

Cash B,:set Is $240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Cash capital

Or Erie, 1' nnn
s2'4U,uoo

HOME LIFE CQ,

Cash zLssets
Of New \-,,rk

$3,500,000

Travelers' Life & Accident
Insurance Co.,

t If
Cash ttsst4 OVer $ 1 ,am,uoo

lislaressetiLltic It, shove first clue Insurance
Uompantes, know ictigeti to he atnougst the hest
and most 'tellable to the world. and represeuung
a gross rash capital of nearly 1111,000,0110, I am en-
anted to take Insurance to any amount desired.
Applications prunititly attended u. and Policies
writteu v Ithout delay. and at fair rates and liberal
terms. Losses litorolly adjusted and promptly

and RE T. i'll. •' By one da,i•s delay
you may lose the 'et, tug. n,}oar*Delay, are
disoger•ius, and tire uncertan,, turret ore. Insure to-
airy! •• tr•Jrt tic, to-morrows •--

quality. alai,. is or the utmost importance. The
low priced. %worthless article. niWapi proves the
d..at rot. The oboe companies are known to be
amongst the bead and wealthiest in the world.-
" As ye !Ow teat shall you neap."

Grateful for the very ilheral pat..)nage already
bestowed, 1 hope—by a strict attention to a legit•
imate business -not. only to merit a contibuence
of the same. hot a lanyr increase the present year

Mr. STEPHEN A. C ltA I G is duly authorized to
take applications for Insurance and rycylit thy
preminru for the same in adjoining. townslillsa•

Cti U.
Neur DVI,Ot. iturhepit•r, Pa ~c14.1y

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAX,
PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Manufacturers and Defilers in

Dressed Lumber,
ItS, SHUTTERS, SIDING

FLOORIN(;, >IOCL►)►NUS, .S.c•

Scroll sawing ond Turning
DUNE T0(0 ER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPEcTFULLY
SoLICITED. AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad .Vation.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

upril 19 '7l. is
Pil-NoTt. -Thiti b Soeilentiorz's Spare. Being

engaged to making up a large :lock of SpringClothing.. thee Infortrtiol me :hat they had nu time
to auend to their advtirtnoug -Eó

14.1 1-
=1 %3
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Linn 17'72-ly

LIME! LIME! LIME!
LIRU'd and altar Apnl acct, we will be prepared1' to Inr•lph cu-tasuer+ with freeh burnt Lime ofbeat quality at Power.' Klin. Vanport

tuar2o.rf I LitioLMEN et, (MIER.i1t.,111C41 and Nev 'iris:Won Prep,. ropy

J. B. SNEAI)
Halt nine in operation a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL,

IN FREEDOM, PA..
flaying the latest inipmveil machinery

[or Iti ma.nufnciumof

LC)CPRIN
SIDING,

LATH,
and Is now prepared to attend to the

building and repatring of

Steamboats Banes Flats, &c., &c.,
Keelung constantly on band a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited. A ll orders
promptly executed. [aisgt-1y

KOLLWAYS
•,,,,,....,.,...

le'V !' . , i.am, / 1 • I 'v
%PA --,--..--/.‹

1'iltip a*
EVERYMAN HIS OWNPHYSICIAM

CAUTION.
MIRE immense demand for HOLLOWAY h

PILLS and OINTMENT. has tempt.d unwln
espied parties to counterfeit these valoahk mall
fines.

Inorder to protect the public Rod “ur.el, e. WF
hare ivoned a new "Trade Mark COVIIII*One nr en
Egyptian circle of a serpent. with the letter II IT:
the centre. Every box or genuine ilottow.r..
PILL" and OINTMENT will have this trade mark ort
It, none are genuine without it

N. Y. CHEJU,. al. Co Sole Proprietor..
Malden Lane. New Yorkmer'll Iv

ibis Cut illustrates the manner of Using ? 1..:
'

F'rEllClE'B t r ,

Fountain Nasal Injector
i

This pistrument Is i:spec lnlly (1,51._1,1 the ;,e,
fact applicatton of

OR. SACS'S CATARRH REMED't
It 14 the only form of tnatrumeot et

'With Which duel Mc:int:die t rar,ltn •,i3O
and peVally app/i./ to ail part. of ',1.• • pa,,
paiisages, and the rhantbe r• Or I at

int therewith, w which so,* and iv .•r4

exist, and from nlii. a Inc caul .in.
rally prnireini. Tb: wait( or •11 ,t ni t••-eit •
Catarrh twretofore has aci.en Jar r ten It,

sindity of apply tin; rented,'. In these uI • R,

Cballlbrl•r4 by IV .1' It ordinary r.,elta -

obstacle In the i.e:1,1 elf, rt,r,.4
overcome nytne of Ilor.Ue 11. • •
this instrument. the Fluid is carried by its min **tort
(no snuffing. forcing or pumping being reguired., ,
nostril in a tad zrall) dew lh, ,Ilean. ••*,

portion ot the na.al pa..s. int. and :I. •
ougt,lY 14in, ,0". anti cnnrn hers conner
theren,.l and flows out ot theoPnoatto nostrtli It.,
to pleasant, and so %nitwit, that a child Cad Inc,

stand tt. Full and explicit directions
accompany each instrument When need with .tni
Instrument, Dr. Satte s Catarrh Iteineuy car,
attacks of •` Cold In the head" 2 A A

applications
hysnotont• of Catarrh. F

ache, Ells. tiargr lati;Jitr, into throat. 50n. ..!

(Use watery, thick mar as. purnient. .t.
In others a drytn-ss. dry. 'Amery weaß.

.I,pplipz ttp (.r "b-trilt
11.1 flit-- and tl -tl,:ta.lif In

CI,A(S,Rt. fr..m
t..reirii al twan.4. hrIV F.

t ,L.ll llopp'4llo. ..( I r.

tv,n,eyilarz,l conzh. 1,,, ,

~r raP,otc,IIIA are 1,10. y "• 147,,t
a• v c3Vc ft(

Dr. Nnitte,• Catarrh
e.m. Dr. Pierre'.. Nasal Dun e-hr,
CoMptilk, I 11'11'1 r. ,.r,t,itt!.,1 ft 7, •

r..C.,11:T1,11 ,1 1 ill tlt,• t 11.n;
Mr It •,.. - A ;'.

.( •5. 1)1,,t•i 'PT „d r 71,4
'DO I re %V ilt-al 1,1 A .5-e I, taut..:,

• I ' • .

:1 I I . •

Ust Z
•. rr,C4lllrrt
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Hair IT'
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For restoring 15 Gray H,.:
natural Vitality and Co:Jr

MIM

• I /

M=
rifli

or !poi,. Th,
hair is thickened, lie
and baldness ofteu. though .L1W.12,
rtirt-irtiy tt, U,e. 11 Call r—tor

tile hair where the tollicleA ale

strovii,l, or the gland.: .
ed ; hut such as remain

sa‘ by dui application,
lattia into activity, so tha•
growth of imir
of fooliiiir the hair with -

[mint, it NVIII kt•t .l, u, j
pr:.,.. • •.

from or
_ • .

voto..•,'inently
r,.storatioo of vitality it

aani preve:,..•
ti,ni of .1 intiroti. rlu, II

aad Vr o••:, .

.h-leterioos ..stan,t,tnee-: •

nort prepar:ttio:ni
no•tn% to the ti V
henelit lot not harm
werthy flo,. 3 j1,111;

t.l-r ran lw I . 11:1 ,1 -

(:okata:nlll,...; neither 4,t1
hot toil Whau hi'.

thi• hair, ,z A •
iaNtrc, 1 .t 1•11-.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Aver
Practical and A nal?11. t 1,110,t,

LO WELL, 3.1.AS.

Ayer's

Cherry Pec t,ofal
For Di 8 ,34.983 of tho 'rbroat wad

ouch as -Couatot,
Brorich;tla,

A) aud C,us,:uvt,ou.

ME

1,1 ! %. •

MI

t 'II/ I; 1•I 3

titer-1 1,, rr. r.tsver; aa.l t , ' t
no:1, 1;1, •. .

i • :
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Lila) gruale,ttt•,‘•
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Dr, j. C. AYER & CO.,Lc":eu•
prrortlc:l and Analyical Cll., L.,.

D BY .:1.1-L DILL.7001:1 /3.77"1";-WILY-ILK

Or Blanks, 811 I•headt. Cards, t'n•cers
Watts oaecnetd at ado Ace. •

CIZI MI
Attractive Sto

JOSEPH M. Mc
Quay's; Building, Sd

" We Studiously av

Fancy Dry Goods :

The Wen NoveltitN in
FANCY DRY GOODS,

JAPANESE •ILK`t,
JAPANESE PLAIDS.

JIPANESE LINEN,
FANCY POPLINS,

BLACK SILKS,
TRIMMING: 'II.KS AND SATINS

DOLLY V ARDEN PRINTS,
iVLIITE GOODS, P. K's. and

tightllCW SHAWLS SCAkFS
NEW R!NG Sands,

NEW WHITE SfilltTh
M r:41,1N UN DEUWEAIL

DOLLY VARIAN SK I & Rustles.

"gqJ SHALL
-

LADIES SUMMER SUITS IN WRITE

EN, CROQUET, mid °Owl- New nateri

JOS X WOR. M. - L

May ].Gm

A-

New; ring Goods!
y

T

CRIfRY t CO's
Streeleaver, Pa.

0:

oid Inf€4;Goods."
..

Ne r llienery Goods:\

14 \

And NEW AW GOODS. ' -'

Dolly V! ir- II VI'S S. BONNETS,
Tri 1111 l i tATs & BONN El'S,

Untri ett livrs & TIONNKTS;
H!! /NS. rill widths & colnne

r w%Ells,:iii the new Shades:
Buffing, Pnil liiekine, & Embroidery,

lOU t PAIL
SUN UMBR ' S,1'IONS,

HOSIERY
GLOVES anti

CARPETS,
CURTINS,

OIL CLOTHS.
BAZAR CUT PIER PATTERNS.

ALSO
CAMBRIC, WhiLINEN, BUFF LEN

413 that may apor daring the tivason
merf3,lyl

EERY t
BEAVER, I'.

frk.:9B*lu ► , VOWS
W.H.MARSHAL

UFACTURERO'
MONUMENTS
ec GRAVE
)STONE)S

~•,'",•1•11411,, • I?t
' .1

P.lHtl,ri, .10,11;Trli',,111, TF!,..5,71,%Tc11-'l,ii 'll4, plot ,Ii ,!0 ,11,1611;ii,' 14, 411, 1,1, 11,11' 14,1, ;i',4 $,11 14,'' l 'hp! fi t:HiTill',",i' 134,.,iilliiftOti. 1, 11, 11 ,,,, i v., i 4141 ilp,:tirl
We have on hand a large lot of Atte tinished

work. which we are selling cheaper than anyother
Arm In be county or State. Persons wishing to
erect Monuments, nerd and Foot Stones this
spring. now is the time to get a bargain. Call and
nee us before 'purchasing elsewhere. We will
guarantee satisfaetion both as to workmanship
and pfleve,

Also Grind Stones and Fixtures always on
hand. japrlo-6m

EiM flllrfilt CITY
STAIII-BUILDING

Alktp

virt)()D - purlNixca SHOP.
Nemets, Balusters, Hand Jlaitt. %rich ell _lairds

eta rand boll,d, ready tobone furniehed on abort
notice WILLIAM PKOPLKS,

Cor. WebsterStr& Gramm alley

$l,OOO REWARD!
A reward of One Thoneand Dollars will he paid

IA any Phyeiciau who will produce n medicine
that will •apply the want. of the people better
than the article known as

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated flood Cleanse, or PaaPeea.
It moat h, • better Catb wit. 4 twt lc r A A,rativ,.. a
tooter ttutiort tic. ti brtivr ht•tler Tunic
and in every %%ay better Mail the a. No
miner 1.,1.:4 ti t i fte ,N“ tateh
ditLc..ver,4l. Above n:1 it 'auk I.ot c.altain any-
thing NUT PL r•ULE

$5OO, ItEWARD:!
A reward Five II mid.ell 1301Mre lie paid

fur u 444444;c 144.4 :44,4.! I iscrtll.4ll,•ffil, 41414 more
~c„,..r ( ',44441Vt4 41.4-4.• 1. 444,141,164411 •44 ..r Ner-

vou. Li ger 4'44(11,•I.1:111. Disor
,1)).1.4•p.111,

411110. u1,41 1•'1441, I ill., r .rllll4. 14441144 1 U11244114,
T41.14- 14 • 1,4 :4, r;411e44 the 1,01110. Side

nut Cuhip.alrit4 Us t.

DR. FAHRNEY'S
111.0013 CLIC NSF.: II Olt PANA( EA.
whicht,hl• i.wlsc.) 10: pric lir ng,hy.lclaui•l 1...1/ yuiLicr pup L41.4.1' mediclue
non n

;-.4r P Knox. tt ,
•% ay . and dr I'. FA 11ns .Ir. Chicago
Priem It%p, r norti.• For ..alt• fir Wbol...alc and
Retail 11.-31,1'5. and by Jolts asoonE, Druggists
flesvrr. I's.


